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TOTES TO EXPEL I1ICKEI

t
Whitfiild Acti fr Leji in Otn of lit

I Frtdectsior.

EORIA AND PUEBLO MAKE APPLICATION

rhir Mnr Srnil HcirrirMtntl vr to
Annnnl MrrllnK. Sn AVtv I'rml-drn- t,

lint Clintii'PB of Ailnila-Mlii- n

Arc SllRhl.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 7. President
Whitfield of the Western Daso Ball league
announced today that he had received ap-

plication for franchises from I'eorla, III.,
and I'ucbto, Colo. Ho nays thnt his circuit
is complete nt present and that there la

little chance of any changes being made,
but that the Peoria and Pueblo people are
at liberty to send representatives to tho
ntinunl league meeting here In January,
when they will be given n hearing and th?lr
proposition! will bo considered. Another ap-

plication for tho Denver franchise was also
.placed on flic.

Mr. Whitfield received a telegram this
morning from President Pat Powers of tho

iNatlonnl association Informing hltn that a
'motion to expel T. J. Hlckey from tho or-

ganization had been mado by mall, and a
fvoto by wlro on tho matter was requested.

Mr. Whitfield cnt tho Western league's
I vote In favor of tho motion.

WrMcrn Mny Drop St. 1'nnl.
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 7. (Special Tele-

gram. ) According to an announcement
mado In Chicago today by Han Johnson,
Gross, president of the Mllwaukeo Ameri-

can lraguo club, will not go to St. Louis
with KUlllca as supposed, but will take
a Western leaguo franchise In Milwaukee,
where ho still retains tho old American
leuguo grounds. If ho la given tho fran-

chise, ns ho undoubtedly will be, tho St.
l'aul franchise will probably bo given to
lilm, thus dropping St. Paul out of tho cir-

cuit nnd making Mllwaukeo and Minneapolis
tho two porthem cities of tho circuit,

of St. Paul nnd Minneapolis.
President Whltflold, whllo regarding Mll

waukeo with favor, sad tonight thnt ho
could not stnto definitely whether Mil
wntikco would bo awarded tho franchise
but It Is practically assured that tho West
orn lraguo will bu playing In Mlluaukco
next year. When Johnson's announcement
enmo It wan rumored that Denver. or Colo-

rado Springs would bo dropped. To cut ouo
of these elites out would mean tho loss of
both, us It would bo too long a jump. Colo
rado Springs will not be dropped, for Presi
dent Hums, tho new owner of tho Mil
ltonalrus, stuck by the faction that was
ilghtltig Tcbcnu and Hlckcy In tho recent
Western lenguo meeting, nnd ho will bo
tnkon caro of. Tho Denver frnnchlae has
not been nwnrded, hut President Whltflold
1h considering two offers.

BLISS TO PITCH FOR STAGG

J'orim-- r Member if ,clirnnlin Tenm
Will Twirl for University

of CIiIviiko.

From tho University of Chicago comrc
the Information that Coach Stagg regnrds
ns Ills most promising pllciier ror tne var-
sity base ball tenm of next spring llodney
Illlss, who twirled and lleldcd for four
yenm with tho University of Nebraska
il no.

Illlss Is widely known all over Nebraska.
having played ball from one end of the
ntnto to tho other. All the colleges of tho
middle west nro also familiar with him, ns
tin has been with tho team on Its annual
trips allien 1S97. In 1SW ho wns manager
nnd plnyeii tne gnmo nil tno time nesliles.
JIo has had great experience ns n pitcher
nnd Is known as n "puzzler." Ills one
fault Is probably thut ho Is erratic. Though
ho pitches a good gnmo all through If
lio starts It well, he 1ms n tendency to
off days that Is disconcerting. When ho Is
throwing In form, however, ho Is u power,
uh his speed Is consldurablo and his curves
iilmri). Illlss Is a lefthnuded twlrler, whllo
ills "loxinesH excels eitncr.

Curd ii er mill WlilltnUer .Mil tclicil.
Oscar Gardner and Jack Whlttaker hnve

finally mudo their mutch. They will meet
Tlocember 20 at tho rooms of tho South
Omaha Athletic club for a twenty-roun- d

limit. Tho condition nro 122 pounds nt the
ringside, $100 forfeit having been posted
as to weight. Tho wager between the men
is n Hide.

IIiinIIiikh College Tenm AVIiin.

HASTINGS. Neb., Dec. Tele-gram- .)

Tho Hastings eollcgo foot ball team
camo homo tonight from Ulltner, where It

FEW PEOPLE REALIZE

The nmiKer In Hint Common Dlscnse,
Cutiirrli.

Because catarrhal diseases nro so com-

mon nnd becuuso catarrh Is not rapidly
fatal, people too often overlook nnd ct

It until naniD Incurable aliment de-

velops as u result of tho neglect.
Tho Inflamed condition of tho membrane

of tho noso nnd throat makes a fertile sail
for tho' germs of Pneumonia nnd Consump-
tion, In fact, cnturrhal pneumonia nnd ca-

tarrhal consumption nro tho most common
forms of those dreaded diseases which an-

nually cause moro than er of the
deaths tn this country.

Itcmedlcfl for catarrh aro nlmost ns nu-

merous ns catarrh sufforors, but very few
havo nny actual merit us n cure, tho only
good derived being simply a temporary re-

lief.
Thero Is, however, n very cffectlvo rem- -

cdy recently discovered which Is rapidly
becoming famous for Its great valuo tu re- -

llovlng and permanently curing all forms
of catarrhal diseases, whether locnted In

tho head, throat, lungs pr stomach.
Tho now catarrh euro Is principally com-

posed of n gum derived from tho Kucolyp-tu- B

treo nnd tho gum possesses cxtrnordl-iior- y

healing and antiseptic properties. It
U tnken Internally In tho form of a lozcnga
or tablet, pleasant to tho tasto and so harm-

less that Uttlo children tnko them with
safety and benefit.

' Uucolyptus oil nnd tho bark nro some-
time used, but nro not so convenient nor
so palatable as tho gum.

Undoubtedly tho best quality la found In

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, which may bo
found In nny drug store, nnd any catarrh

.sufferer who has tried douches, Inhalers
nnd liquid medicine will bo surprised nt
tho rapid Improvement aftor n few days'
uto of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, which nro
composed of tho gum of tho Eucolyptua
tree, combined with other nntlBeptlcs
which destroy the germs of catarrh In the
Mood and expel tho catarrhal poison from
tho system.

Dr, Ramsdell, In speaking of catarrh and
Its cure, gays: "After ninny experiments
I hnve given up tho Idea ot curing caturrb
by tho uso of Inhalers, washes, siiIvcb or
liquid medicines. I havo always had tho
best results from Stuart's Catarrh Tablets;
the red gum and other valuablo antiseptics
contained In theso tsblets make them, In
my opinion, far superior to any of the
numerous catarrh remedies so extensively
advertised. Tho fact thnt Stuart's Cntnrrh
Tablets nro sold lu drug stores, under pro
tectlon of n trade-mar- k, should not preju-
dice conscientious physicians against them,
becauso their undoubted merit and harm
lees character make them a remedy which

very cntnrrh BUfferer muy uso with perfect
safety uud tho prospect ot a permanent
COM."

For colds In the hend, for coughs, ca
tarrhal dcafnesi nnd catarrh ot tho stomach
and liver people who havo tried them Bay
that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are u house
hold necessity.

played today nnd defeated the eleven of
Hint town, l) to u. A mm urceue tnnuo ino
touchdown.

ATHLETICS AT Y. M. C. A. GYM

llnnkrt Mill I mill llnno Unit (litiucs
Afford n l.lvrl)- - KvriilhK

(if Siirl.

It wns n. milder snerles of Indoor foot
hall thnt I hp llleh school clnss nnd tho
5 o'clock class of tho Young Men's Chris
tian association put on nt tne association h
gymnasium Saturday night. Physical D-
irector Harnes eliminated some of tho plays
that arc conducive of bruises nnd nit In-

creased demand for salves nnd plasters.
inn result wns mat in me contest, wnicii
was won by the erudite youncesters from
tho Dodge street hilltop, 20 to J, but one
man was Injured nnd hfs wound wns noth-
ing more serious thnn n stubbed toe.

in tne incnor unto mui game n victory ror
the Noon class over tho Young Men's clis-f- ,

tlic most t lirltl Ititr feature wns tho work
of tho scorer, who wns required to be ix

to note tho runs ns fast ns they
were mado. Tho totals wero 2.3 to 18.

Next Haturdnv nlcht tlin nrncrnm will
Include n twenty-yar- d dnsli. twelvc-noun- d
shot-pu- t, stntidlng broad Jump, fence vault
mui potato race, three men from each team
to couu'bi in encn cvem.

For tho foot bnll icnnic Hnturdav nlulil
the lineup was:
8Tt'DKNTS-- 20 O'CI.OCKS
Hughes Ij I'
Morton UT
Taylor t;
Pinfold t, II 11

Sutherland ...It It It

It K Thomhs
I, K Itogers
C Thorp
It II II Huston
I, II II Taylor

Wnrchnm a II1Q II Hughes
Chnrrlngton 1? IJ Osborn

In baso bull:
NOON CIASS YOUNCI MEN
Crawford catcher Skankco
I'rltehard pitcher Hanson
Neville. first base Wlllird
Ilurdlsh...., second bnse Swan
Anderson., third base Kruger
Htcmm .right shortstop Walker
Warehnm left shortstop McKinlcy
Sutherland left field linker
Hill right Held t.. Itogers

Score?
Noon Ulnss 0 3 8 4 2 fi b--24
Young Men 2 10 5 13 3- -18

FAVORITES STRIVE IN VAIN

II, (!. I'm On I)' One nt Crescent
AVIio In All! u

Nenre.

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 7.-- Tho favorites
mado most of their opportunities today nnd
U. Q. Fox, who won tho Magnollu stnkes
last Saturday nnd who made his first
nppenwncc ns a Jumper today, was tho
only ono who failed to score. He had
much tho better of his rivals between tho
Jumps, but wns much less handy when he
met the obstacles. Ollssnndo spent himself
In making the running and In tho final
pinch Governor Boyd, an outsider, with a
fair support, forged to tho front nnd landed
tho prize. Domlnlck rode three winners.
Itesults:

First race, six furlongs: If You Dare
won, Itoynl Sterling seco'nd, Sim W. third.
Time: l:l3?.

Second race, five nnd u half furlongs:
Olingcn won, Syphon second, Cast Iron
third. Time: 1 :07-i- .

Third rnce. six furlongs: Oeorge Arnold
won. Nellie Wnddcll second, Tom Klngsloy
third. Time: 1:13.

Fourth race. Palmetto stecplechnse, hand-
icap, short course: Governor lloyd won,
Dick Furbcr second, Gllsmnido third. Time:
3:0GW..

Fifth race, selling, ono mile and nn
eighth: Felix Hard won, Pledrlch second,
Jessie Jnrboc third. Time: 1:51,

Sixth race, selling, ono mile nnd n h:

Jena won, Albert Ive second, 12du
nilcy third. Time: 1MSV4.

CLOSE MARGINS ARE MADE

jOnklniitl'N First Kvent In

lF C.rcyfclil, (lie
Fnvorlte.

Won

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 7.-- Tho IJurlln-gam- e

selling stake nt ono mile nnd n six-
teenth wns the fenturo of the program at
Oakland today. The event, which was
worth $1,600, went to Greyfcld, tho fuvorlte,
with Buchanan tn the snddle. He won,
driving, from Ilernota and Horton. In tho
free handicap, nt seven furlongs, Autnltght
gained n noso victory over Eonlo. nfter ho
hud been badly Interfered with by tho
latter nnd Gnhintus. The finish wns ;o
close that name people thought Knnlc won.
Tho Inst ruco went to Wyoming by n neck,
Flumern beating Rollick hnlf n length. The
trnck wns henvy. Results: '

First race, o.ie mile, selling: Ptohn won,
Ix)st Girl second, First Shot third. Time:
1:50?;.

Second rnce, futurity course, selling:
Hnlnnult won, D. Scharff second, Commis-
sioner Forstcr third. Time: 1:15.

Third rnce, eleven-sixteent- of n mllo,
purse: Mchnmis won, Frank Hell second,
lllleo third. Time: 1:10;.

Fourth race, eleven-sixteent- of n mllo,
tho Hurllngamo stake: Greyfold won,
Uernotn second Horton third. Tlmo: 1:52.

Fifth rnce. seven-eight- of n mile, hand-
icap: Aiitolight won, iconic second, Galan-tu- s

third. Time: 1:32.
Sixth race, three-quarte- rs of n mile, sell-

ing: Wyoming won, Flamero second, Rol-
lick third. Tlmo: 1:18V4.

SLOSSON DEFEATS BARUTEL

SeliuenVr Unnlile to Appear nt llllllnril
Tn lil o In International

To II run in cut.

NEW YORK, Dec. Schilcffer.
tho Chicago bllllnrdlst, was to havo mot
Georgo Slosson of this city In a
gnmo tonight In the International cham-
pionship billiard mutch which Is now In
progress tit tho Madison Square garden
concert hall, but Schueffcr wns laid up
with a cold and his doctors forbndo him to
lenvu his hotel. Louis Uarutel, tho French
expert, took Schncffer's place nnd played
an excellent gnmo ngainsi Miosson. At
times It looked ns If tho Frenchmnn would
win out. but the "student" wns always
equal to the occasion nnd. whllo ho won by
n narrow margin, nis victory was clean
cut nnd decisive. In order to fill up the
schedule of games, Schncffer will have to
nlnv In tho last three contests of tha series.
Schaeffcr said tonight that ho thought ho
wouiii no lime to mnsier nis pnysicni

and was contldent thnt ho would
pull on tne cnnmplonslilp.

WesleriiM Drfent Stock Ynrds.
Tho Westerns defeated the Stock Ynrds

last night on Clark's bowling nlleys. Score:
WESTERNS.

"d. 3d.
Fors'cutt 145 144 177 4rtfi

yer 135 1,0 215 520
Luwler 101 1S5 1GI 510
Reed 17S 13K IS'.' 4!H

Reynolds 151 1G3 187 Ml

800 800 025 2.525

Whist

Total.

Total
STOCK YARDS.

2d. 3d. Totnl.
Gilchrist 188 143 170 507
Potter. 181 171 I'M V

US 153 173 474

Clnrk 127 171 211! 517
Francisco lu im ns m

Totnl 733 805 86

Senrea nt Whist.
The following la the at tho regular

meeting Wednesday night of the Omaha
club:

NnrtTH AND SOUTH.

2,461

gcoro

rturrcll and Altec 24AMO

Scrlbuer nnd Jordan. 2&i 3
Ilurness and urown Hi 5
Redlck nnd Coe 22-9- 7

10 AST AND WKST.
Rushmaii and A. Culm 188' 8

Culm nnd Ross 170 1

Wheeler nnd Uttlcllcld 1773
Martin and Sweet 175--5

Anriirn Foot Hull Tenm Hefenleil.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Dec. Tele- -

gram.) Hastings' High school foot lmll
eleven won from Aurora today. 11 to 0.
Hollo lirowit mauo iwo loucuuowns ror
Hustings.

NEED MORE HELP IN MAIL CAR

One Train ltiinnliiK Out of OiiiuIih
linn Tno Much Work nt

I'reaent,

E. L. WeBt of Chicago, superintendent of
tho Sixth division, railway mall service, has
Interested himself In tho needs of postal
clerks on Ilurlltigton train No. 3, which
leaves Omaha for tho west nt 4:25 p. m
carrying such mall as misses No. 5, leaving
at S:40 u. m., because of falling connections
Failures to connect havo become bo frequent
that tho leave-ov- er mall from Louis
Minneapolis and some points oast has out
grown' tho comfortable cnpaclty of tho slngl
compartment used on train No.3 and
Superintendent west mane a trip wun in
crew te Lincoln to see what It Is best
to do.

1st.

1st.

St,

TIIE OMAHA DA IIjY IJ33J3: SI' N DAY, DECKMBEK 8, 1001.

DIAMOND CRUDE OIL COMPANY
in to

Texas, Dec. 2nd, 1001.

Diamond Crudo Oil Co.,
Andrus Itldg., Minn.:

Havo nnd tested your well to-

day nnd accopted It on behalf of the com-

pany. It Is ono of the best
six-Inc- h wells Top Hill nnd will
easily flow ono hundred thousand barrels
per day. Tho well was drilled Into the
Oil sand forty-fou- r feet Great credit Is

due llomlll Uros., tho I

tho upon owning In

fco simple one of tho lnrgcat oil wolls In

tho world. Had of flowing well
taken, will express tonight.

C. M.

Texas, Dec. 3, 1001.

Diamond Crudo Oil Co.:
I beg td you on your most

excellent well, block 38 of thu
Tract. It Is ono of tho very best.

GREER, GREER & WALL.

Texas, Dec. 2, 1001.

Diamond Crudo Oil Co.:
Your Al well ono of tho

very best It has been my pleasure to see.
GEO. A. HILL,

Chairman Safety

TEX.

Rtad the Brought Sunday (Dec. 1st). Daily Capacity 75,000 100,000 Barrels. Read the Telegrams
Renumont,

Minneapolis,
Inspected

undoubtedly
on"Splndle

contractors. con-

gratulate stockholders

photograph
photographs

DLL1NWOOD.

Ilcnumont,

congrntulato
Hogg-Sway-

Rcatimont,

Congratulations.

Comtulttt'c.

capacity

payment

Diamond

Diamond

TO MAKE LARGE CONTRACTS FOR OIL.
"With this great producer we in position to make large contracts for oil at once, and to eoinnionre the delivery of the same just as soon sufllcient

utiiK.igc una pipe-line- s completed. Arrangements Have- - been made for a joint pipe-lin- e to be built at once Spindle Top Heights to I'ort Arthur.
Hum pipe-line- , together with the necessary amount of tankage, loading racks, side tracks, tank cars, and other equipment to successfully market the oil, re-
quires a large amount of capital, and as the stock has only been on the market the directors have decided to offer for (lavs more at the
old price (25C PER SHAKE 13 VALUE OF after which the be ndviinced to f0e per

'I'lltl! lit 1kl .J..... ..4-!.-. ..1y0 io in u miL uiii-Miiii-ii- in u iuiumny iiu i. is iiireuuy recognized as one oi me companies in the o 111

is by bankers, and business men whose commercial can ascertained in bank directory or commercial agones'. is question but
those who purchase this stock now are GETTlNfJ IN ON TIIE OHOUNI) and returns from their investment at. an date.

Only shares will sold at this price, but if the amount is over subscribed the subscriptions will take preference. is oiToi 'tlml
never been equaled by any legitimate oil company and will be repeated by this or any oilier company again. cerlifici
less than 100 shares. NO SUJJSCKIPTIONS WILL I ACCEPTED HEAHIXO .MA KMC THAN DECEIsIHEK 11TII.

DIAMOND CRUDE OIL COMPANY, W.I
IT THE PARTING OF THE WAYS

Cbiit EUadi at tha Eutruot of a New

Natioial Carter.

EITHER GREATNESS OR RUIN LIES AHEAD

Kdltor Clicvr Siiyw In Countrymen
Arc .MIniinilerntoiHl mill Attuned li'

StroiiKcr Nations, lint thnt
Ilefnrni In Co ml nit.

Ng Poon Chow, tho well known Chlncso
editor of Snn Francisco, and three Chinese

musicians appeared last night at tho Sec- -

ond Prcsbyterlnn church In tho interests
of tho Presbyterian Mission board. Mr.
Chow is a graduate of the
Theological seminary In San FrnncUco nnd

young men who traveling with him
are highly Chinamen and sldllcd
musicians.

The program opened with several Chinese
songs nnd instrumental selections, mt.
Chow spoke on "The accent Trouble In

China ns Viewed from a Chlneso Stand-

point." Ho explained by wny of Introduc
tion thnt Americans havo hnil but llttio op-

portunity to know tho Chlncso version of
the recent unpleasantness nnd assured hln
henrers that It was a two-side- d Quarrel.
Ho spoko In part ns

"Doxer to an American Is n terrible word.
It Is nssoclntcd with tho butchery of
Christians. To Chinamen lloxer means n

flash of civilization. Tho Iloxors thought
thoy were doing a nohlo work In expelling

and .freeing China from

"Two causes led to tho trouble In China,
tho clash of two civilizations nnd tbo de- -

slro of tho Chinese to prcservo their
toms. Nothing changes tn Chlnn. Every-

thing changes continually In America. Tho
Chinese abhor tho continuous chnngo and
discontent of foreigners.

"Tho change of fashions In America antf
the litter lack of chnngo In China show tho
dlfforcnco between Chlncso and foreigners.
Yoiing women nro wearing tho clothing

,i.in,.inoir wum uim mum
themselves In tho of fashion. Chl
ncso people say their ancestors wero happy
without railroads nnd Insist that thoy must
bo hnppy without them.

"Chlncso hlenls aro In tho past nnd
Americans seo Ideals In tho futuro which
thoy dnslro to attain. China was at tho
height nf civilization when laid
tho of Homo. Chinese people
aro studying tho which wero written
boforo Christ. Chlncso education Is very
defective. Tho scholar Is honored, the sol
dier despised. Centuries of such trnlnlng
have mado an unwarllko nation'. China
men nro peaceful nnd nro considered cow
ards by other nutlonB.

"Aftor tho war with Japan tho young
Chlncso realized that tho greatness of tho
emplro was waning nnd decided that somo
reforms must come. But tho rulors silenced
this retfessnes8 nnd put a check on tho
movement for reform.

"Opium Is In part responBlblo for tho
massacro In China. It Is tho curso of
China, ns 1b tho curso of Amorlcn.
Whisky makes'a bruto of a man, but
Is even worse. It tnkes the life out of a
man nnd renders him .usoless.

"In tho treatment of China western na-

tions net on the theory tbnt might Is right.
China has been Imposed on becnuso It Is a

nation nnd Is weak and unablo to
protect Itself. China has bcon terribly mis-

treated by European nations. Ports havo
been seized nnd tho sacred land has been
encroached upon.

"The of tho United States In deal-In- g

with China Is not tho policy of g.

It has cought mutual good In
reciprocity. Oreat sorrow swept over China
at tho time of tho assnsslnatlon nf Presi-
dent McKtnley.

"This Is a tlmo In tho
of China. Tho Is undergoing a com.
pleto change. If It' starts on tho road
It will move on to If It start,
on tho wrong road It will go to ruin. Chris- -

llanlty Is the only hopo for tho nation. It
Is the only foundation upon which a stable
government. cau bo established In China."

From Omaha Mr. Chow goes to Chicago,
and within tho next few weuks ho will lee
turo In most of tho larger eastern cities.

Seasonable Fashions.

, phi:m',.tk this piiotouii vi-- h or its mxiimt

last

share.
..ww.iil.ii.',...

foreigners

foundations

greatness.

4002 Doll's Wardrobe conalatlno of Drots,
Gulmpe, Pottlooat, Cheml6o,and

For Dolle 14, 18 and 22

ftohas lono- -

Doll's Consisting of Dress,
Gulmpe, Petticoat, Drawers, Chetnlso and
Underwnlst. No. 4002 Every mother is

with tho pleasure n prettily dressed
doll brings to her little girl. 'When the
gnrmcnts aro well and carefully mado nn
object lesson In neatness Is ndded, whllo
tho pleasure Is enhanced. Tho wee
mother tnkes keen In dressing and
undressing her treasure and thereby lenrns
how to uso buttons nnd buttonholes, how
to put each artlclo on and how
to adjust them to got tho best results.
In caring for her doll sho Incomes famlllnr
with clothing slmllnr to her own and,
lntor, 13 nblo to npply tho knowledge to her
own needs. Truo economy demands that
materials shnll be strong and durable. It
Is worso thnn folly to a child with
a doll dressed In finery too gor-

geous or too pcrlshnblo to bo handled.
What Is needed Is bright, colors
lu durable stuffs that mako an nttractivo
showing whllo they can bo rolled upon to
enduro tho hardest sort of usngo. Putting
labor upon gaudy trash, giving tlmo to
making up old nnd worn pieces is a wasto
from every point of view. A fow days of
real play convert tho costumo Into unsightly
rags nnd tho child not nlono loses nor lovou
beautiful trcuBure, hut discovers that her
garments were far from well nnd properly
made, (live tho llttio ones dolls nre
correctly dressed. Thon teach them to caro
for their clothing, and In tlmo, to nniKo

othors of n Blmllnr sort. Mnke tisa of the
toy baby to Inculcnto habits of caro nnd
neatness.

Tho outfit lllustrnted Is all that Is re
quired for quite an extensive
The llttio garments cut with pro- -

clslon nnd shaped on exactly tho lines
employed for children's clothes. Tho under
clothing Is designed for cambric or long
cloth with trimming of narrow laco or
ncedlowork. Tho chomlso is ns dainty ns

may bo and Is drawn up by means of nar-

row ribbon run through laco beading. Tho
underwnlst Is correctly shaped and hut-ton-

at tho bnck. At Its lower edgo nro
buttons by means of which tho shapely
drawers can ho attached. Tho drawers aro

after those mado for small human
folks and closo nt tho sides by means nt

buttons nnd button holes. Tho petticoat Is

slmnly straight, but amply' full nnd at
tached to a fitted body portion, Tho frock,
ns lllustrnted, Is mndo of dotted cashmero
lu baby blue and Is trimmed with narrow
velvet ribbons. Tho waist Is full, In baby
stylo, with a shaped bertha and short
puffed sleeves. As shown It Is worn with-

out tho gulmpe, but can bo high of neck nnd
long of sleeves hy adding tho gulmpe, which
should ho mado of white India linen or lawn
with yoko of laco or tucking.

To cut this outfit for a doll IS Inches In

height yards of material 27 Inches wldo
or 94 yards 11 Inches wldo will bo required
for tho frock, with U yards for bertha-- ,

1 yard 36 Inches wjdo for tho underclothing,
Vi yards 36 lnrhos wide nnd Y yards of laco
18 Inches wldo for gulmpe.'

Tho pattern 1002 is cut In sizes for dolls
of 14, IS and 22 Inches In height, measured
from head to foot.

For tho accommodation of Tho Deo read-

ers, theso patterns, which usually retail at
from 23 to 50 cents, will bo furnishod nt
nominal price, 10 cents, which covers
expense. In order to get any pnttorn en-

close 10 conts, glvo number and name of

pattern wanted and measure.

2
fi

1

2

1

5

and

UcrtUinonl, Tex., Dec. 2nd, 1001.
Diamond Crudo Oil Co.,

Andrus llulldlng;
Drought In your well todny. Wo drilled

tho original Lucas nnd five wells slnro for
tho OtifTy Co., hnve no ho.Mtnncy
In saying thnt In strength, pres-
sure and your Is ns good ns
tho best. well has been thoroughly
tested by C. M. Elllnwood nnd accepted for
tho comilnny, wo havo received
In full. I

HAMILL DROS.,
Oil Contractors.

Ilcnumont, Texas, Dec. 3, 1001.
Diamond Crudo

72S Andrus llulldlng:
Your well has In on block 38.

Well Is very strong cqunl to
best In field.

M. T. Mgr.

Ilcnumont, Texas, Dec. 1, 1001.
W. I, McAllister, Financial Agent,

Andrus Dldg., Minneapolis:
Just returned from field. throw,

at forty-flv- o degrees, oil twenty feet
Texas Standard derrick, Bolld, steady six-In-

stream. Secured fine
send tomorrow night.

Beaumont, Tcxns, 3, 1001.
Crude Co.,

72.8 Andrus llulldlng:
Wo you on your well. It Is

better than tho average. FRANIC ALVIJY,
Cashier First Nat'l Rank.
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Sale IHAYDEHs

Musical Instrum'nts
The wonderful values in musical instruments that have ever

been placed before a buying public are still on in our Music Dept.
Thousands of people have taken advantage of the remarkably

low prices that we quoted last week and selected their Xmas presents
at a great saving.

In order to reduce our ireniendous stock we have to continue this sale for dayu
come now the assortment is large anil get a good select ion.

The main feature of this great sale is the ridiculously low prices we are making on our
pianos and organs, such values as we are giving is making this mammoth department 'the cen-
ter of attraction Holiday buyers.

Our stock of mostly all the standard makes. Every piano guaranteed to give satis-
faction, or money refunded.

This week we will place on sale 47 pianos that will be closed out as follows. All of them put
up in double veneered cases and ivory keys:

Upright Mahogany Cases, at $127.50
Upright Walnut Cases, at 127.50
Upright Mahogany Cases, at 147.
Upright Cases, at 147.50
Upright Golden Oak Cases, at 167.50

1 Upright Walnut Cases, at 185.00
Upright Mahogany Cases, at 195.00
Upright Walnut Cases, at 225.00

steadiness,

CAMI'RELL,

i,

LATEK

Presbyterian

Undorwalat,

most
sale

decided

consists

Walnut

2 Upright Mahogany Cases, $250.00
2 Upright Mahogany Cases, 275.00

Upright Mahogany Cases, 300.00
2 Upright Walnut Cases, 325.00
2 Upright Walnut al 375,00
2 Upright Mahogany Cases, 400.00
1 Upright Walnut Case, at 425.00
3 Upright Mahogany Cnsess, 455.00

Our line Organs consists some the best makes that are found on the market. We
a complete line the old reliable Uurdette, walnut and oak cases, with line heavy plate

glass mirrors. We also have a line organs taken in on exchange for pianos, 15.00,
$18.00, $20.00, $22.00, i?2r.00, $10.00, etc.

HAYDEN BROS
MUSIC DEPARTMENT.

STOP DANDRUFF
YOU STOP BALDNESS.
lltor.J. n. AVMTix, McVlckr,iTlitterI)ldirClilPo. ............

Umnmni-H- my one itouhu that 7011 runitrow tilrhTOt!wimrll n in. wit ortr th top of mr
nil 1 wnaa.lrl.r.1 to Irr icur if milloitt'r flvr trmtment I liars a ftna lua. I of I want to thank you r or tuaitooa

v I on have dune Die. 1 hav morolialr now than 1 uver had, all I old waa to your mni.dltt thr limn a wfk.

mv--m

I'nor. j. ji. ArTlN, i;nicaKo,

unit

well
Tlin

Co.,

como

over

will

Doc.
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at
at

i at
at

at

at

of of of
of

of at

h'd,
month

applr

Mill Sill' Whn you vrrtn Blrinjr mlf rowonio aminatinn nalr at Dock'H Pit Ooxh Co., Kaniai CI IT,
Mn U.fe ll.rlDtr 1 ItOUtini a rauna 01 tHAiiuvm iruuiuutwriu ,,, ua.e ubii it ii'imu I. kuju. iiaimnin la
disappearing I vaut another courto ot treatment.
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W. E.I1RICE.

Oil

Texas held,

more, so while

carry

hair.

mm
ana

lHor. J, II. aVktix, CTilo.
limn ITionstsoii -- I am learlncon the 12nd of JolforPldney,. aitralU,

I rarry with me a clean, healthy acalp right on top of my head, riglit where
It helonirf. and of coune 1 am grateful to frof. Atiatln for the cure. I vlaa
you ucui'M. O. WKI.Lfl, Deer Lodge, Mont.

IHor.J II. Amm.Cbleapo.III.
i. . u mm. . will ..ml inui nlMur. that ahowi niT hair now. Clnji vaar

ago lait May wtca I Ugan Uflng your Hair Orowcr I wai to bald you could ms my liejil tbrouah my hair all ojer.

TAKE HmiN FROM THE MORNING COMBINGS
And mall them to Prof. J. II, Austin, tho celebrated scalp and skin specialist of years stantJ
Ing and national reputation, who will send you absolutely freo a diagnosis of your opocial
c-is-

o after making a minuto examination of your hair under his specially constructed and pow-

erful microscope. There is nocharco.whatsouver, nnd in nddltion ho w ill send n special pro
scription for your case put in a llttio bor, also ABSOLUTELY FRUFi. When you aro
cured of dandruff, which is tho forerunner of baldness and grow new hair. Prof. Austin asks
that you tell your friends about it. SRND NO MONEY. If vou aro nlroady partly or
totally bald write and find the cure. NVRITU TO-DA- SEND 2c FOR PObTAQE.

PROF. J. H. AUSTIN, 14 McVloker's Thiattr Building, Chloago, II
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UEOltur. It. WKUiH, Pi-e- LoiUf.lluDt.

'frrfi a--U, aie He mj kw aalr f watch
mm f reao."


